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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM~.1ISSIO~~ OF THE STATE OF CALIFOfu~IA 

In the r.'Ia.tter of the Application of ) 
J. A. CUR!( DRA.YING CO?>~A~"Y, Lr:D., ) 
for authority under Section 10, ) 
City Carriers' Act, to charge less ) 
th~ mini~~ rates pre:::cribed by the ) 
Commi:;sion by :Dec:i.~ion No. Z6958 in ) 
Case 4121 for the urlloading and ) 
segregation of freight ~oving L~ ) 
pool care 1'or the account of CROVVN ) 
ZELLERBACH CORPOR~TION, its af~11iatez) 
and subsidiaries. ) 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

Applic~tion No. 2617~ 

Appearances 

Arthur Glanz, ror applicant. 
Arlo D. Poo, for ~,~otor Truck A:::socio.tion or 

Southern California, protestant. 
Edward 1\1. Berol, for SignSll Trucking Service 7 

protestant. 

By this application, J. A. Clark Draying Company, Ltd. 

seel<: s authority to charge less tha..-.. the established ~nimu:z::l rates tor 

the accessorial service o~ unloa~ng and se3regs.tL~ freight received 

in rail pool cars ~~thin the Los Angelee drayage area for Crovm 

Zellerbach Corporation ~-..c it: :::ub:::iciaries and ~rr11iates ~od in 

the application. 

Public hearings v:e'!'e hSld before Exa:oiner Brya..-..t at Loo 

Ar~eles'on June 7 and July 18, 1944, and the ~~tter is ready for 

decision. 
Applic~-..t's Los Angeles ttnnager described the handling of 

the cars in question. According to his testimony, each car is loaded 

wlth one or mora kinds ot paper ~-..d pa,cr products by ~~o manufactur-

ers and shippers in the ?ncific Northwest and elsewhere. The cars 
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arc concigned to Crovm Zellerb~ch Corpor~tion, Los Angelos, but the 

freight in eaCh car is intended for delivery to various sub-consl~

ees. The car: are ~ot ted for \l.."'1loading 0. t applica.nt t s Los Angeles 

terminal, ~"'1d applic~nt ~"'1lo~d$ the freisht, ~akes suCh segregation 
1 

as may be required, and performs the delivery to the sub-consignees. 

Dotailed distr1tution instructior.s arc received by o.pplicant,through 

Zellerbach, several days before the co.rs arrive in Los A-"'1geles. 

Tn€) vlitness stat~~d that t.."'e nur.ber of.' co:rmnodi tie s loaded in 

each of the cars normal.ly does not exceed three or tour, c..nd that the 

number of sub-consignees per co.r rrulges rro~ two to eighteen or 

twenty, with 8..."'1 average of.' six or seven. Ee said that the freight is 

usually so loaded into the cars at points of origin as to make turt~ 

segrega.tion at Los Ang~iles unnecessa.ry, and that all accessorial as 

well as transportation charges are paid by Zellerbach. The witness 

declared tr~t the handling of these cars is less expensive than the 

unloading and segregating of freight from other classes ot pool cars 

received by his co~pany. ~~~rizing, he stated that ~~e Zellerbach 

cars were unique for the :oeD-sons t!':lat they o:ro loaded with packages 

of generally ~ifor.= siz~ and type ~hich are subject to easy ~~d 

rapid handling, require little or no segregation, involve relatively 

fe..,', sub-consignees, require no proration of charges among sub-con-

signees or conSignors, a."'1d requiro no filing of freight clailr.s or 

other accounting between a.pplicant $one. tho rail lines. 

In specific justification of' the proposod rate of' 4 cents 

per 100 po~~dc, the witness referred to cost statements and other 

1 
Ratos for tho transportation service arc not involved in this pro-

ceeding. Infrcquently thc cars are unloaded by applicant at public 
tosm tracks. 
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eY~ibitc att~Ched to tne ~pplication. One of th~so ex.~ibits develops 

an estiIr.D.ted total cozt per man-hour of :$1 .. 20, which cor..sists of an 

average wage rate of 98039 cent: per hour (including social :oc'U.:'ity 

taxes and co~pcns~tion insurance), incroased by 22 per cent to cover 

overhead and ~dr~nistrntion o~ense. Another exhibit is a record of 

78 cars handled by applicant for the Zellorbach companies during ~~o 

poriod trom S€;ptomber 10, 1213 to ~,'iay 9, 1944.. This sta te:rnent set s 

forth data for each of the cars ~ndo:, the headings of total weight, 

number of sub-consignees, ~an hourc spent in unloading, doscription 

of co~odities, developed cost por ton, cost per car, and classifi-

cntion ratings of the con~oditi03_ Tho witness stated that tho 78 

cars included in this exbibit did not ropresent 0.11 of those bAndlod 

during the period, but were selected with 0. view to including repre-

sentative care of eaCh typo ~~d class. 

The aosi stant traffic r.:o.nager of Crown Zellerbach Corporation 

corroborc.tod ~~d ~p1iried the tostimony of applicant'S reprosentative 

in so far as it related to cl~sscs of co~.oditics shipped, manner ot 

loadi~ the rail cars, documentation of the shipnents, n~bers of 
con!:ignees o.nd othor :w.ttorc wi thin h:~o lmowlodgo .. 

Tho ~1otor Tru.ck As::oc1=..tion of Southern Co.11!'ornia and 

Signal Trucking Servico oppo:ed the gro.nt1ng of this application. 

The former cO,lled two witnesses in support of its position. Tho tirst 

of these was c. con::ulting tran:;portation ongineer, who testified con-

corning tho coct of perfor.ming tho service. Using applicant's 1943 

oporating st~tcmcnt and data submitted vdth the applic~tion, he ~lc\l

lated tho.t the total cost on a man-hour basis was approximately $1.40 

which may bo compared with the ° :::timo.to ot :iPl .. 20 used by applico.nt f s 

v/1tnos::. 
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The Association t s other ~'r.i. tness "11303 the president of a high-

wtJ.y carrier i'Jhich had h.andled the Zellerbach cars prior to .,\pril, 

1943. This ;'Jitnes!J testified that his co:npE:.ny was currently 

~~dling pool cars for other distributor3 of paper ~~d paper products, 

and tr~t these distributors ~1Ad declared they were in competition 

with Zellerb:.c~ o.."ld would expect to pay no higher rates c.nd chllrges. 

Ee indicated that regardless of the outcome of the instant proceeding 

he did not intend to file So sinular application.. This wi tness o.1so 

st~ted that durino ~~s co=panyts experience so~e of the Zellerbach 

car:, required segregation a~ ~elivcry to as =any as sixty or ~orc 

sub-consignees. 
Protestant: ~~d applicant offered oral argument on certain 

of the i~suos raised. The Association contended tr~t the granting of 

reduced rates for selected tr~i'fic upon a sho\'Jing that sue.."l tra.ffic 

could be handled ~ore economically t~~ the average was contrary to 

the principles of rate stabilization. It asked t~t tho Commission 

look beyond the cost of performing the service and give due consider-

ation to public interest in the maintenance of Il stablo rllte struc-

ture. Cou.."'lsel 1'0:::' Sign~l Trucking Servi.ce stc.ted thD.t his client wa.s 

engtJ.ged in r...andling pa.per c...."'ld p~por products f::'Ol'T! pool cars for 

co~petitors of tho Zellerbach companies. He crgued that grc.nting of 

this application would plzce theso co:petitorz at a disadvantage. 

Signo.l, he sta.ted, would not :eek to ob:;ervc the ra.te herein proposed. 

The reo-sons given for this decision were tb:l t Signal did not beli ove 

it could operate profitably at the ~t~, and considered it improper 
to reduce ro.tos below the estc.bl1:::.."'ed :tinitl'..ll'C. on particulo.r cO::::u:loc.i-

ties selected fro~.o. group. ~r~s protestant urged thct ~he c.pplicc.-

tion be denied for f~il'Ul"e to Snow (1) that the sought :c ::.-:e will 

return tho cost of pcri'oI'lT'.ing the servicc~ plus a. reasonable profit; 
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(2) th~t the r~te is necessary to per.mit the traffic to move by 

for-hire carriers; and (3) that the result of granting the authority 

requC:1sted will not \Ulduly disturb compet i ti ve trc.nsportation condi-

tions. ApplicMt replied thD.t it h3.d fulJ.y justified the sought 

rate on the basis of cost to th0 carrier; t~t the granting of this 

application had not beon shovm to be, and would not be, contrary to 

public interest; ~~d that if other c~rriers were ope~ting under 

similar conditions they were free to 50e1-;: authority to chc.rge similar 

rates. 

Conclusions 
The established ~nim~ rates for the service of unload~ng 

and segregating freight fro~ pool cers in the Los A-~eles drayage 

are~ range frore 5~ cents to 8 cents per 100 pou.~ds on the cottmoditics 

heroin involved. According to applicant, the o.ver~gc cost of per-

forming t.""lo liIr.it cd service which it renders in connection with the 

Zellerbach shipreents ~s boon about 3.6 cents per 100 pounds. As 

~lculated by the association ~~tnes3, applicant's average cost on 

the same shipments V;o.s 4.2 cent S POl" 100 pounds (~.nd would be. ve been 

Ilbout 4.8 cents c.t the wage sco.los no ... , sousht). Tho rate proposed 

by applic~t is 4 cents per 100 pounds. 

The cost of performi~~ the service cannot be deter=dncd on 

this record. It ~s ~ppo.rently not been ~pplic~~t's pr&ctice to 

m~intcin det~ilcd time or co~t figu~es, ~d the cost evidence was 

doveloped for ~urposos of this applic~tion fro~ the limited date 

v:h1eh v/orc avo.ilo. ble. The estim ted labor cost per man hour, upon 

which the costs per 100 pounds depend., Wo.s computed by epply1ng o.n 

averago of tr..rec hours ovortil':le per day. This is the ~veragc tor 

0.11 froight ~dlcrs used in any of applic~~t's v~ri0d operations 
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nnd ~y or may not be ~ppropri~tely ~ppli~d to the Zellorb~ch c~rs. 

Applicant expanded the labor cost by 22 per cent to cover overhead 

a..."'ld acn:inistration expense. This percentage was predicated upon a 

study ot the eA~erience of other carriers in unloading pool cars of 

various kinds and ~ot upon an analY3i~ o~ applicant's experience. 

~ne cars studied, being selected from a substantially larger number 
handled curing the same period, may or ~ay not reflect a proper 
weighting o~ th~ ~ver-all experienoo. The Assooiation witness neces-

sar1ly used these sxme data in his calculation of applicant's costs, 
but arrived at a r..igher figure principally because he mde provision 

tor vacation 9ay and because he concluded (trom the relationship of 

fixed expensez to total exp~"'lses as reflected by applicant's 1943 

operating statement) t.."at the Tfoverhead ft expansion should be based 

upon 28.38 per cent rather th~~ 22 per cent. 

It may rea~onably be concluded trom the evidence of record 

that applicant's cost of perfo~ing the service herein considered is 

so~ewhat below the level of charges establisned by the Co~tss1on as 

~inimum, but the nnrgin botween cost and rates cannot be moasured 
for two rea~ons; first, the cost is not definitely known; and, secon~ 

the record doe~ not show tho relative we1~~t of the commodities of 

each class from which the average :'ate coule be caJ.culated. 

In this proceeding the CO:r::!"'..ission i,s called upon by appli ... 

cant to ~ke s. tinding that the :.proposed rete ot 4 cente per 100 

pounds is ttreaso:no.ble and consistent \'rl th the public interest" (Sec-

tion 10, City Carriers' Act). A finding ot reasonableness will not 
... ....." ,,' '.F.. ~ ~ . .", Ie 

be made under the section citee unless it is shown that the ~~te will 

be cor.ponsatory. The cost evidence of record in this proceeding is 

not sufficiently conclusive to constitute such a shovnng. Addod to 

this infir.mity is the evidence that granting of the application would 
atford to tho Zellerbach companios a lower ba.sis of cl':.arges than is 
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available to their competitors, a!'ld th.o.t this d1spa.r1ty v/ould be 
'II 

corrected, if at all, only by diver3ion of the competitors' traff.ic 

from the carriers now handling it. Moreover, it must be observed 

that no commercial or other necessity has been Shown for the proposed 

reduced rato. There is not even a s~gestion that tho established 

minimum rates rAve been burdensome, or that tho trarfic would not 

cont inue to move froely under such t'ates. 

Upon car¢~l consideration or all of the facts and circum-

stancos of record the Co:c:tr!lission is or the opinion and finds tha.t 

the rate proposed in this applic~tion has not been shown to be reason-

a.ble and consistent with the public interest.. 

ORDER 

nus o.pplicatio!'l having beon duly heard a.nd submitted .. full 

considerot1on of tho mtters and things involved having been had c..,'1.d 

the Commission now being fUlly advised, 

IT IS EEREBY' ORDEP.ED thAt this application be nnd it is 

hereby denied. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, California, this ~7~da.y of 

Augt.\st, 1944. 

-LP4?'~<~ 
Col:llllissioners 
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